Specifications TableSubjectChemical Engineering::Chemical Engineering (General)Specific subject areaEnergy and material scienceType of dataFigures and tablesHow data were acquiredData were obtained by proximate analysis (LECO TGA-601), ultimate analysis (LECO TruSpec CHN), petrography analysis (Olympus BX-51), morphological microscopy (Nikon LV-100), SEM microscopy (Jeol JSM6490LV). Chars from coal and bagasse blends were obtained in an entrainment reactor using nitrogen at three pyrolysis temperatures (900, 1000 and 1100 °C) and three blend proportions (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% w/w).Data formatRaw and analyzed dataParameters for data collectionOriginal coals and bagasse samples for char\'s synthesis were characterized by proximate, Heat High Value (HHV), ultimate, sulphur, petrography and vitrinite reflectance analysis. Char´s morphology of coals, bagasse and blends were characterized according to the thick and thin network morphologies, thick and thin spheres, pore mix, dense mixture, inert, solids and filaments.Description of data collectionRaw data of proximate, HHV, ultimate and sulphur analysis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) were made according to ASTM D 7582-10, ASTM D5865-11^a^, ASTM D5378-08, ASTM D4239 -- 12 methods respectively. Raw data of petrography and vitrinite reflectance ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) according to ASTM D2799--1 and ASTM D2798-11a. Raw data of char\`s morphological classification ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), Char\`s morphology according to each morphology type ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Analyzed data of char´s morphology frequency from original coal and bagasse as a function of the temperature ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and analyzed data of char´s morphology frequency from coal-bagasse blend as a function of the temperature ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Data source locationChar´s production and its morphological characterization were done in the Chemical Engineering School of the Universidad del Valle, (Cali, Colombia).Data accessibilityData are provided in this article.**Value of the Data**•The char´s morphology raw data is useful to estimate coal-bagasse blends reactivity at larger scales processes, such as combustion and gasification. It is also a novelty data concerning the morphological characterization of chars from coal-bagasse blends. The raw data of proximate, ultimate, petrographic and SEM analyses can be used to evaluate the quality of coal-bagasse blends.•The data are relevant for researchers seeking for a classification system to characterize chars from coal-bagasse blends.\|•The data can be used for further experiments such as thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), which can correlate char´s morphology vs. characteristic reactivity temperatures.•The data of changes in char´s morphology from coal-bagasse blends impact thermochemical conversion.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

Data presented in this work describes the production and characterization of chars derived from coal of three Colombian regions (Cundinamarca, Antioquia and Valle States) and bagasse obtained from a sugar refinery mill located at the South West Colombian region. The data corresponds to the synthesis of char at different values of temperature (900, 1000 and 1100 °C) and three blend proportions (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% w/w) in the pyrolysis reaction.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the proximate and ultimate analysis of coals and bagasse. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the petrography and vitrinite reflectance (% v/v mineral matter free, mmf). [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} displays the char morphological classification of coals and bagasse \[4\]. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the char\`s morphology according to each type of char, where the used nomenclature is the following: the first letter C: Char; followed by the letter A, C, V or B indicating the origin of the material, Antioquia, Valle, Cundinamarca or Bagasse. The following character 9, 10, 11 stands for the pyrolysis temperature of 900, 1000 and 1100 °C. The numbers 00, 25, 50, 75, 100, indicates the percentage of bagasse in the blend. For example, C-V-9-25 represents a char from Valle coal, obtained at 900 °C with 25% w/w of bagasse.Table 1Proximate and ultimate analysis of original coals and bagasse.Table 1AntioquiaCundinamarcaValleBagasse*Proximate, % w/w, dry basis, db*Ash9.5611.6831.6231.02Volatile matter44.0337.7329.6260.37Fixed carbon (calculated)46.4250.6038.768.62*Ultimate, % w/w, dry basis mineral matter free (dbmmf)*C77.6784.3676.9456.24H4.225.605.796.32N1.601.991.410.50S0.991.715.120.09O (by difference)15.516.3510.7436.86Heat value, Btu/lb114061300394506091[^1]Table 2Petrography and vitrinite reflectance of coals (% v/v mineral matter free, mmf).Table 2MaceralAntioquiaCundinamarcaValleVitrinite81.665.686.5Liptinite16.19.79.7Inertinite2.324.83.8Vitrinite reflectance (Ro, %)0.450.840.84[^2]Table 3Char\`s morphological classification of coals and bagasse.Table 3[^3]Table 4Char\`s morphology according to each morphology type.Table 4SampleÍtemBagasseCoalFilamentsThin spheresThick spheresThin networkThick networkThin spheresThick spheresThin networkThick networkMix porousMix denseInertoidSolidsCA900Total00000323.58.5106.510179.55329%0.000.000.000.000.000.745.822.1026.3625.0019.6813.127.18CA925Total2.5306.534.513.53.590.570.510199.540.5%0.570.680.001.480.681.033.080.8020.6416.0823.0322.699.24CA950Total2.50.521116216.50.564.5638382.575.5%0.600.120.482.623.810.483.930.1215.3815.0219.7919.6718.00CA975Total2868.541.573126379752514.525.5%6.901.482.0910.2217.980.256.400.7419.4618.476.163.576.28CC900Total000005361681342619327%0.000.000.000.000.0013.2515.2517.0033.506.504.758.001.75CC925Total25046213068528625153716%0.501.240.0011.415.217.4416.8712.9021.346.203.729.183.97CC950Total36260362345207620156139%0.741.480.4914.788.875.6711.084.9318.724.933.6915.029.61CC975Total01214163622372332062329%0.002.983.4740.4515.380.509.180.508.194.961.495.717.20CV950Total50.519.53.566.526.5223631.558.531.5372016.5%1251166598148954CV975Total58539.519917.54.53477.51811.57%1513250411122532CB9100Total421572755400000000%10.693.821.7869.9713.740.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00CA1000Total0000019121056048825717%0.000.000.000.000.004.753.0026.2515.0012.0020.5014.254.25CA1025Total3205061215445858696815%0.750.500.0012.501.503.003.7511.0014.5014.5017.2517.003.75CA1050Total3307971512526067523912%0.750.750.0019.751.753.753.0013.0015.0016.7513.009.753.00CA1075Total2150211156738292329274%5.251.250.0052.753.751.501.759.507.255.757.256.751.00CC1000Total0000029749811024242121%0.000.000.000.000.007.2318.4524.4427.435.995.995.245.24CC1025Total000291635813710440252310%0.000.000.007.254.008.7520.259.2526.0010.006.255.752.50CC1050Total25314915187630432119910%0.501.250.7537.253.754.5019.007.5010.755.254.752.252.50CC1075Total8312061514383142161493%2.000.750.2551.503.753.509.507.7510.504.003.502.250.75CV1000Total00000186714812720668%0.000.000.000.000.004.5016.7537.0031.755.001.501.502.00CV1025Total300261012661151053011618%0.750.000.006.472.492.9916.4228.6126.127.462.741.494.48CV1050Total53060142262711022014819%1.250.750.0015.003.505.5015.5017.7525.505.003.502.004.75CV1075Total9115169192748384026484%2.212.701.2341.424.666.6211.769.319.806.370.981.960.98CB10100Total421572755400000000%10.503.751.7568.7513.500.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00CA1100Total000001119977383584019%0.000.000.000.000.002.754.7524.2518.2520.7514.5010.004.75CA1125Total2303610101069636977513%0.500.740.008.932.482.482.4817.1215.6317.1219.1112.660.74CA1150Total31141107101730526147488%0.742.730.9927.301.742.484.227.4412.9015.1411.6611.911.99CA1175Total15138149289719364246244%3.723.231.9936.976.952.231.744.718.9310.4211.415.960.99CC1100Total000003769611612320272%0.000.000.000.000.009.2517.2515.2540.255.755.006.750.50CC1125Total111041322550618124161926%2.840.260.0010.598.276.4612.9215.7620.936.204.134.916.72CC1150Total116380272334587823153429%2.611.430.7119.006.415.468.0813.7818.535.463.568.086.89CC1175Total15328833111275824111512%5.001.000.6729.3311.000.333.679.0019.338.003.675.004.00CV1100Total00000201166213828181012%0.000.000.000.000.004.9528.7115.3534.166.934.462.482.97CV1125Total74438221180559230321317%1.730.990.999.385.432.7219.7513.5822.727.417.903.214.20CV1150Total201019216310206934377814%4.952.480.2522.773.960.742.484.9517.088.429.1619.313.47CV1175Total211311444441128302743323%5.243.240.2535.9110.971.002.746.987.486.7310.727.980.75CB11100Total342472795400000000%8.445.961.7469.2313.400.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00[^4]

Regarding the included figures, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology frequency of chars from the original coals and bagasse as a function of temperatures 900, 1000 and 1100 °C. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show the morphology frequency of chars from coals and bagasse blends (25, 50 and 75% w/w) at temperatures 900, 1000 and 1100 °C. Finally, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} portrays the morphology of the original and char samples of the three coals and bagasse through the SEM technique.Fig. 1Char´s morphology frequency from original coal and bagasse as a function of the temperature, a) 900 °C, b) 1000 °C, c) 1100 °C. Source: Authors-- analyzed data.Fig. 1Fig. 2Char´s morphology frequency from coal-bagasse blend at 900 °C. a) 25%, b) 50%, c) 75%. Source: Authors-- analyzed data.Fig. 2Fig. 3Char´s morphology frequency from coal-bagasse blend at 1000 °C. a) 25%, b) 50%, c) 75%. Source: Authors-- analyzed data.Fig. 3Fig. 4Char´s morphology frequency from coal-bagasse blend at 1100 °C. a) 25%, b) 50%, c) 75%. Source: Authors-- analyzed data.Fig. 4Fig. 5SEM morphology of original and char samples produced at 900 °C. Source: Authors-- Raw data.Fig. 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Synthesis of Chars {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

[Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows a process diagram for obtaining chars. This system consists of a vertical tubular entrainment reactor \[[@bib6]\] with an isothermal zone of 180 mm. The quartz tube has a length of 900 mm and an external diameter of 60 mm, with a wall thickness of 1 mm. The reactor is heated with a Carbolite STF 18 tubular oven. The reactor uses an inert atmosphere controlled with nitrogen and oxygen flows, with a total flow of 88 ml/s containing 5% v/v oxygen, to avoid the tars condensation. The system for obtaining chars is composed of a temperature controller \[[@bib5]\], a feed system for displacement screw-type samples \[[@bib3], [@bib4]\], a char and gas separator (7), and a feed system for N~2~ and O~2~ gases \[[@bib1]\] with their respective flow meters \[[@bib2]\].Fig. 6Process diagram to obtain chars from coal and bagasse blends. Source: Authors.Fig. 6

2.2. Experimental design {#sec2.2}
------------------------

A randomized complete experimental block design was used for obtaining char samples, taking into account three factors: coal origin, the percentage of bagasse in the coal-bagasse blends and pyrolysis temperatures. Coal origin: in this investigation, three carbons from different regions of Colombia (Cundinamarca, Antioquia and Valle States) were analyzed since the morphology of chars is related to the range and composition of the original sample. The percentage of bagasse: blends of coal-bagasse were made in proportions of 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% w/w of bagasse. Pyrolysis temperatures: three temperatures were used, 900, 1000 and 1100 °C. The particle size of 250 μm was used for all samples. The samples were fed employing a feeding system consisting of a hopper equipped with an endless screw driven by an electric motor with speed variation. In total 50 g were pyrolyzed per run over a period of 2 hours. The combinations of the different levels of the three factors and the replicas gave a total of 90 pyrolysis experiments, which were carried out randomly. The obtained chars were stored hermetically for later analysis.

2.3. Characterization of coals, bagasse, and chars {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Proximate analysis {#sec2.3.1}

The contents of volatile matter, ash, fixed carbon, and moisture were determined by recording the weight loss when the temperature increases under a controlled atmosphere, using a LECO TGA-601 thermogravimetric balance. All analyses were performed by duplicate with an error rate of less than 1%, following the methodology proposed by ASTM D 7582-10. The calorific value was obtained by burning a gram of sample in a LECO AC600 calorimeter following the procedure of ASTM D5865-11^a^.

### 2.3.2. Ultimate analysis {#sec2.3.2}

For the determination of Carbon (C), Hydrogen (H) and Nitrogen (N), combustion at 950 ° C was carried out in an oxygen atmosphere of 1 g of sample. The oxidation reactions of these elements produce CO~2~, H~2~O and NOx gases. The last gas was reduced to elementary N, detected by thermal conductivity, while C and H were analyzed by infrared absorption. This procedure was performed in a TruSpec CHN LECO analyzer, using ASTM D5378-08. To determine the total sulphur content, a LECO S-144 Sulphur analyzer was used, following ASTM D4239-12. A sample of 1 g was introduced into a tubular furnace that was subsequently heated to 1350 ° C under an atmosphere oxidizing, producing the SO~2~ gas, which was measured in an infrared absorption detector. The oxygen was calculated by difference.

### 2.3.3. Petrography analysis {#sec2.3.3}

For the determination of the coal maceral composition, specimens were made by embedding a sample of approximately 0.4 g in epoxy resin powder, mixed with Buehler brand liquid hardener. The sample was hardened, by a curing process for 24 hours. The specimens were roughened with 400, 600 and 1200 grains of sands and then polished with metallographic cloths, using alumina suspensions of 1.0, 0.3 and 0.05 μm at 200 rpm in a Struers Labopol-5 brand polishing machine until the specimens with their surface were obtained without any scratches. The prepared samples were analyzed in a Nikon LV100 metallographic microscope using a 50X air objective to determine the maceral composition by ASTM D2799-1. The 3 most important microscopic components of coal were identified as inertinite, liptinite, and vitrinite; and from this analysis, the maceral volume percentage was obtained.

### 2.2.4. Vitrinite reflectance analysis {#sec2.2.4}

The vitrinite reflectance was performed on an Olympus BX-51 microscope coupled to a J&M MSP 200 spectrophotometer, using reflected light, polarized monochromatic, with a 50X oil objective. Initially, the system was calibrated using 5 standard patterns of known reflectance. The average reflectance was determined following the procedure of the ASTM D2798-11a***.***

### 2.2.5. Morphology analysis {#sec2.2.5}

For this purpose, specimens were made by mixing 0.2 g of carbonized with LECO brand epoxy resin in a one-inch diameter mould. The mixture was cured for 24 hours, then extracted from the mould and subjected to a sanding and polishing process in the Struers Labopol-5 brand polishing machine, at 200 rpm, using 400, 600 and 1200 grain of sands; and for polishing, alumina suspensions of 1.0, 0.3, 0.05 μm. The polishing times exerted varied at each stage depending on the proportion of bagasse in the sample. This is because biomass is a soft material and easy to erode, and therefore imperfections occur on its surface. The sanded and polished specimens were analyzed with a Nikon LV-100 metallographic microscope using reflected white light, with a 50X air objective. In this analysis, at least 400 particles were identified for each test. Each carbonized particle was classified according to Avila et al. \[3\], Lester et al. \[4\], and Sanabria and Castro \[5\]. Morphologies were identified according to their origin, coal or bagasse, with thick and thin network morphologies, thick and thin spheres, pore mix, dense mixture, inert, solids and filaments that are exclusive structures of bagasse particles. To evaluate the reactivity, morphologies were gathered into three groups \[6\]), in thin walls, thick walls and solid particles, where the first 2 are porous mixtures, and the last consists of mixtures dense, solid and inert.

### 2.2.6. SEM analysis {#sec2.2.6}

A scanning electron microscope (Jeol JSM6490LV) was used, with a probe for chemical microanalysis (INCAPenta FETx3), with sample coating systems (gold and carbon) and with heating and cooling plates.
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